
Corporalion III. The said Mayor, Aldermen and Cilizens of the City-of
ernpowered to Monireal, are hereby aulhorized and empowered to estabiishb,
st~ablis* and sustain and keep ut) a House of Industry in the said City of
House of In.. Montreal, and to use and apply the property, estates, moneys,
dustry in the chattels and efeets by this Act declared to be vesied in and to
to and become the properiy of the said Mayor, Akflermen and Citizens

laws for ils of the City of Montreal, for thie purpose of establishing,
governance. sustaining and keeping up the said House 'of Industry, and

from-t ime to lime Io make and pass such By-Laws, Rales and
Regilationa for the management and direction of the said.
House of industry, as they may think fit, provided the same
are nol repngnant to ihe Laws in force in this Province and
froin lime to time Io appoint, diseharge and re-appoint such
overseers and other officers as they may deei it necessary to
appoint for the management of the said llouse of Industry.

Corporation to IV. The said Mayor, Aldermen and Citizens of the City of
have power to Montreal, at all times hercafter, shall and may have power and

cdpro rty authority to purchase, take, acquire and hold by will, gift or
for the pur- otherwise, lands, tenements, real and irnmoveable estates,poses of the rents, usufructs, servitudes and hereditaments, and to erect
nsltt, houses and buildings thereon for the use and purposes of the

said Ilouse of Indusiry in the City of Montreal, and shall also
have power and authority at all times hereafter, to sell and
dispose of the reai and inimoveable estate by this Act vested
in the said Mayor, Alderrnen and Citizens of the City of
Montreal, or which may be hereafier purchased or acquired by

And to alien- them for the ptrposes of the said flouse of Indisiry ; but in
ate the sarne case the sa.id Mayor, Aldermen and Citizens of the City ofan;d acquire
otherproperty. Montreal, shall so sell and dispose thereof, or of any part

thereof, they shall, as soon as may be convenient thereafter,
apply the proceeds thereof to ihe purposes of the said Institution,
by the purchase of other Lands and Tenements, real or immrfo-
veable estate, more fit and proper for pronoting the permanent
establishment thereof.

Public Act. V. This Act shall be deemed a Publie Act.

CAP. CXLIII.

An Act to provide for the management and improveMe nt
of the Harbour of Montreal and the deepening of the
Ship Channel between the said Harbour and the Port of
Quebec, and to repeal the Act now in force for the.
said purposes.

[Assented to 191h May 1855.]

Preamble. 1TUHEREAS it is expedient to amend the Act passed in
y y ý the sixteenth year of Her Majesty's Reign, chaptered

16 Y. c. 24. twenty-four, and intituled, An Act to provide for the mprove-
ment and enlarg-ement of the Harbour of Montreal and Jr the

deepening
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deepening of Lake St. Peter and 17W improvement of the Navi-
gation fi the St. Lawrence belween thte said points, and for
olher pwrposee Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most
Excellent Majesty by and with the advice and consent of the
Jegislative Cou neil and of the Legislative Assenbly of the
Province of Canada, 'constituted and assenbled by virtue of
and under- the authiority of an Act passed in the Parliarnent of
the United Kingdon of Great Britain and Ireland, and inti-
tuled, Ain Act /0 rc-unite the Provinces qf Upper and Lower
Canada, and for the Government of Canada, and it is hereby
enacted by the authority'of the same, as follows

1. This Act shall corne into force and effect upon the Th said Act
first day ofJuly one thousand eight iuxidred and fifty- 16 V c. 24
fivel upon, from and aftr which day the said Act passed ist July 1855
in the sixteenth year *of lier present Majesty's Reign, and when this Act
chapiered twenty-four, shall be and the same is hereby re- ha1 corne
pealed, except in so far as it repeals any former Act
or enactinent ; and except so far as may be necessary for sup-
porting or continuing any proceeding heretofore taken or here- Exception as
aftcr to be taken ipon any matter or thing vhatsoever arising to proceedigs
out of the said Act or any Act thereby repcaled, or upon any cirmntenced,
criminal or civil Process ; and except as to the recovery and &c.
application of any penalty for any offence committed against
any of the said Acts before the commencement of this Act.

11. All contracts and undertakings mace and entered into contacts
by the Harbour Commissioners of Montreal, and all debentures Debenitures,
issued by them -under the authority of the aforesaid Act or
Acts,:and al things dône and riglts acquired in virtue thereof,
shati be and the same are hereby declared to be valid and con-
firmed, as if all the said Acts vere in full force and vigor.

I. The Body Corporate and Politic createdby the aforesaid Corporation of
Act, under the naine of the Harbour Comminssioners of Mont- Harbour Com-

missioners
rep., shall be continued by ths Act under the samenanie, and coninued.
shall continue to have power to hold, take and purchase im-
moveable property for the purposes of this Act, and to build,
acquire, hold and possess such Steamboats, Dredges, Scows,
and other Vessels as it may deem necessary for the efficient dis-
charge of the duties devolved upon it by this Act, and to take'
outRegisters for suclh Yesscls. in ils corporate name and capa- Corporate
city, nd to disposeof th same as well às of the said inimovè. powers con-

abl'e propñrty, as often as it mases fit to do so, and to d ail ud.
oïiier things nécessary to cariy brt the provisions of this Act
according to their truedintent and spirit.

IV. The said Corporation shall be constituted from and after The Corpora-
the passing 6f this Act, as follows, that is to say It shall be com- tion after ist
posed ofFive Members,three of whomshallbe appointedi by the July 1855, to

Governor as heretofore,and shahlliold their appointments during -hre Me -

pleasure, and the Mayor oh the City of Montreal, nd the bers appoin ed
President
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by the Crown, President of the Board of Trade for the time then being, shall
the Mayorand be the other two Members; and if the President of the Boardof
the Presideat Tracle be at the same time Mayor of the said City, the Viceof the Board
of Trade President of the said Board shall be one of the Members of the

said Corporation so long as the President shall be Mayor, but
no longer; and if auy one of the Commissioners appointed by
the Governor be elected President of the Board of Trade, the
Vice Presideit of the said Board of Trade shall be one of the
Members of the said Corporation so long as the Commissioner
so appointed shal continue to act as President of the Board of
Trade, but no longer.

Harbour of V. The Harbour of Montreal, which shall be under the
Montrea de- control and management of the said Corporation, shall be

bot:n:led as follows, that is to say: " Commencing at the
mouth of the little River St. Pierre ; thence, downwards,
following th1e course of the bank of the River St. Lawrence
and including the beach of the said !Liver as far back as high
water mark and the ground above high water mark reserved
for a public road or path, down to the lower extremity of the
lower basin of the Lachine Canal ; thence, downwards, foliow-
ing the north-west side of the water course running parallel
with and adjoining the revetment wall in the street or highway
running along the whole line of the Wharves now known as
Commissioners street, to a point where the said wall joins the
Government works at the Commissariat store and the Govern-
ment wharf; thence, downwards, following the course of the
bank of the River St. Lawrence and inéluding the beach of the
said River as far back as high water mark, and any greund
above high water mark reserved for a publie road or path, as far
as Ruisseau Migeon.

Part of 12 V. VI. So much of the Act cf the Legisiature cf Canada paseed
c. 117 rePtal- in the twelfth vear of ler present'Majesty's Reign, Chapteredced bv 16 VT.«
c. 24, to r- one hundred and seventeen, and intituled, An Act to repeal
main repealed. a certain Act and Ordinance therein mentioned, relating to

the Trinîty Hious;e at Montreal, and to amend and conisolidate
lic provisions thereof, as was repealed by the .aforeaid Act

passed in the sixteenth year of ler Majesty's Reigný and
chaptered twenty-lbur, shall continue to be and remain re-
pealedi.-

Corlporation la Vil The said Corporation cf the Ilarbtor Commissioners
inake By-laws f Montreal shah, for the purposes cf this Ac, have poer and
for ceriain
purposes. anthcrity Io make By-laws fot repugnant te Utc laws cf this

Province or tc the provisions cf m-is Act, and te impose penal-
F ines and irn- ties under the, saine, flot exceedingy five pouiids currency,
prisonmettZprsoulntor s ixty dlays' ]rnyrisufln.nt ugainst ail persons NvIie may
11mder such À

y.a~s. infrge . The same, and to revofe, alter and amend suchs By
iaws as ofen as hey may deeru the sae expedienft; p And
the purposes of this Act shall be construed and defined to be:

The



Rarbour of Montreal.

The direction, conduct, and government of the said Corpo- management
ration and of its property Real and Personal of property.

The good government, improvement and regulation of the Government
Harbour thronghout ihe year; of larbour-

The preventing injury thereto and encroachments and in-Preventing
cumbrances thereon, and the removal of the samq; imjry.

The anchoring, mooring, riding and fastening of allVessels
therein, and the ordering of the same, vhile lying in the Stream
or at any Wharf or other ]anding place or beach therein;

The re uiation and control of the use of Liglt and Fire on Ligbts and
board of Vessels when lying any where within the limits Fires.
thereof;

The regulation and control of the landing and shipping of Landiug Gun-
Gnpowder therein ; also of the manner of boiling and melting powder, meit-
pitch, tar, turpentine, rosin or any other inflammable suib ng pach &
stance therein ; also the maintaining order and regularity and
the prevention of thefts and other depredations ihercin ; also the
collection of all dues and penalties imposed by or under the
authority of this Act;

And finally, the doing of every thing necessary to carry out General pur-
the provisions of this Act according to their intent and spirit: P°s-
Provided always, that no By-law made by the said Corporation, Proviso.
shal have force or effèet until sanctioned by the Governor and
published in ihe Canada Gazette.

VIII. Copies of any such By-laws certified by the Secretarv PrfoBy-
under the seal of said Corporation, shall be admitted as full and laws.
sufficient evidence of the same in ail Courts of Law or Equity
in Canada.

IX. It shall be lawful for the said Corporation to appoint such Appointirg
officers, assistants and servants as may be deemed necessary and paying
to carry out the objects and provisions of this Act, and to allow Serand
them such corripensation or salaries as rnay be deemed fitting,
and to require and take from them such security for the due
and fai1hful performance of their respective duties as may be
deemed necessary.

X. All dues and penalties imposed by this, Act or by any Reznvefry oBy-law made under the authority thereof or any By-law pre- Harbour dues
viously made, may be recovered by civil action or proceeding and penaltie.
at the suit of the said Corporation before any one or more Ma-
gistrates in any place in -this -Province, in a summary manner
and on the oath of one credible wilness; and any member of
the said Corporation or any of ils officers or servants may be
such witness.

Xi.
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Harbour dues. XI. It Shah be lawful for the said Corporation to levy
to be those Upon «Il ve.seis entcrinrr or front the tsaid Ilarbour
mentioned in
the Schedule.-ItheScedue.or being at anebor or otherwise mnoored thercin, and upon all

goods landed or shippd or deposited therein, except arms
ammunition and itiiiary aecontremenis, and other munitions
of war for the use of the Government of this Province, or for ils
dcfcee, aud also Vesse!s wholly laden therewith the several
rates iid dues mentioned ini the Schedules appended to this Act,:
Provided however, ihat gotds anîded shall pay only the landing
dues, and goods shipped shall pay only the outward dues, and
thai good transhipped from oïie vessel to anotiier within the
Harbour, without being landed, shall pay only the landing or
shipping rate, as may he seffled bv the By.-aws of the said Cor-

Provise,. poration: Pruvided u1so, tat goods landed within the llarbour
and shipped sha be liable for both lading and shipping dues
unless otherwise ordered by the By-laws of the Corporation.

XII. The said rates and dues shall be levied as follows:

Ey whon 1. On seugomg vessels.-The tonnage dues thercon shall be
levied from ihe master or person in charge thercof, and the

Vessels. wharfage rates on goods landed or shipped, shall be levied from
the consignee, shipper, owner or agent thereof.

On other . Oi all other vessels.-The tonnage dues tiiereon, as wel
Vessels. as Ile wharage rates upon the c.argoes, sha be paid by the

laster or person in charge thereof, saving to hin such recourse
as lie mnay have by law against any other person for the
recovery of* tl sums so paid Provided however, that it shall
be lawfuI for the said Corporation to-demand and recover the
said wharfage rates from the owners or consignees, or agents,
or shippers of such cargoes, if they see fit to do so.

payment of

Seizue otXIII. In case of the non-paymernt of the said dues or rates or
1e~ls ndany part thercof, il shall be lawful for the said Corporation to

fo o-seize fort.hwith before judgment, any vessel or goods whatsoever
ue fupon which sueh dues may be owing, and to detain the same at

the risk, cost and charges of the owner, until the surn due and
the costs and charges incurred for the seizure and detention of
the saine, be paid in full.

IIow 11cbi XIV. Such seizure may be effected upon the order of any
seizure ray Judae or of any Magistrate for the District of Montrea or uponb. effecied. Crde fciei' uu. fMîra, uo

the order of the Colletor of Custorms ai the Port of Montreal,
(which order such Judge, Magistrate or Collectoraforesaid, is
hereby authorized and required to give, upon the application of

ai Corporation or ils auhorized Agent, on the affidavit of
any one credible persod that any sum is due to the Corporation
for the rates or dues aforesaid,) and such order may and shall
be executed by any Constable, Bailiff or other person whom the
said Corporation may choose to entrust with the execution
thereof, and the said Constable, Bailiff or other person is hereby

authorized
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authorized and empowered to take all necessary means and to
demand ail necessary aid, to enable him to execute the same.

XV. It shal be lawful for tle said Corporation to requíe Coilector o
the Collector of Customs at the Port of Montreal, to collect such customs to
portion of the aforesaid rates and dues on its behalf, as it may collect dues
be deemed expedient for the convenience of the trade of the
Harbour to collect through him.

XVI. Lt shall be lawfal -for the said Corporation to require Masters of
from tle Master or person in charge of cvery Vessel in the said esse m y
Harbour, a report in writing, signed and certified by him, of his be required to1 J) c . 1 make certainVessePs cargo inwards -and her draft of water, before he shall reports,
break bulk, also of her oùttward cargo and draft ofwater before
his Vessel shall leave the.Harbour, and such other parliculars
as rnay be necessary to carry out the provisions ofthis Act ;
and it shall also be lawful for the said Corporation or its au-
thorized Agent to require the Master or person ini chaige of
such Vesse], to exhibit unto them the Bills of Lading, Cargo
Book, or such other Vouchérs of the said cargoes as may be
deemed necessary by them»u to arrive at an exact account of such
cargoes; and in case of refusal or neglect to make such reports peralty forand to exhibit the Bills of Lading, Cargo Book or other Voncli- refusal or ne-
ers, it shall be lawful for the said Corporation or its authorized glect to make
Agent to seize and delain such Vessel at the risk, cost and suich report.
chargés of the Master or person in charge therof, until the
aforesaid requirements are complied wiîth : Provided always, Proviso:
That nothing herein containerd shall prevent the said Corporation Corporation
from making such mutual agreement with the masters, owners may a re
or agents of steamboats and other vessels plying between Mont- 6f stera
real and any other place in the River St. 'Lawrence with respect &c.
to making snch Reports, and the payment of all Iarbour and
other dues inposed by this Act as may be considered expe-
dient ; A.nd provided also, that nothing' herein contained shall irov so
be construed to prevent the said Corporation from comnutingcr lor fi mher
with such masters, owners or agents of stearmboats and other greement
vessels plying between Monitreal and any 'other place in the
River St. Lawrence, for all dues accruin.g thercon under this
Act, on such termis and conditions and for such sum or sums
of moncy as to the said Corporation may seern fit and expo-
dient.

XVI. The valuation of soods on which ad va!orem rates of fow, oodewharfage are împosed by this Act, shall be made acording to ou which the
the provisions contained in the Act passed in the twelfth year a
of - Her Majesty's Reign, intituled, An Act 1o amcnd te law ab valuei.
relative to duties of Cust&ms or in any Act which may:have
been or may hereafter be substietd in lieu thereof for the col-
lection of the -said duties ; and mi-e provisions of the Act or Acts
aforesaid shall for the purposes 6f such valuation of goods, be
held, and considered to forrn part of this Aèt, as'if the said
provisions were actually ermbod ed herein; 'and it shall be the

38 duty
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Customs' A- dly Of the Collector of Customs at Motreal 0 direct the
praser to pr r at the said Port, to attend and make such valuation
ofat any place and time needful on aplication being made to

hlim to that effect by the said Corpo'ration or its authorizédAgent;
and the said Appraiser shall act herein without taking any new
oath of office for the purpose.

Lo-wer Basin XVIII. For the purposes of this Act, the Lower Basin of the
of Canial 0 be Lachine Canal shall be held to forn part of the Harbour of
deemed purt Montreal, and it shall be lawful for the said Corporation to levy
of Harbour. from ail vessels entering the same through the Harbour for the

purpose of discharging or, loading there, the same rates and
dues as may be levied in the Harbour under ihis Act, and

Provs under the same regulations and penalties: Provided however,
that this sha l not be held to apply to canal craft trading.
between Montreal and places above the same; and also that
in all other respects the said Lower Basin shall be and remain
under the jurisdiction of the Commissioners of Public Works.

Vesseis to be XIX. It shall be lawful for the said Corporation to require al]
conspicuously Vessels in the said Harbour to have a name or number painted
mumbered. consp.icuously on some suitable part thereof, and if the master

Penalty for or person in charge of any such Vessel shall neglect to put
default. such name or number thereon, for twenty-four hours after being

required by any authorized Agent of the said Corporation to
do so, he shaUl thereby incur a penalty of not exceeding

And Corpora- five pounds for each and every offence ; And it shall then be
lion may then lawful for the said Corporation, to put a name or number on

onher. such Vessel, and the master or person in charge thereof shall
incur an additional penalty of not exceedig five pounds
if he remove or deface such name or number, or permit the

Enforcing saine to be removed or defaced; and for the aforesaid penalties
penalty. as well as ail other penalties imposed under or by virtue of

this Act, it shall be lawful for the said Corporation to seize the
Vessel or Goods belonging to or in the charge of the person

upon whom such penahy may be imposed, and to det-ain the
same at the risk of such person, until such penalty, together
with the costs and charges attendant upon such detention, shall
be paid in full.

Vesseis may XX. If any injury shall be done to any of the Wharves,
be seized for Piers or other works in the said Hlarbour, constructed or to be
injury done constructed, by any Vessels or by the carelessness or wanton-
to Wharves ness of the crew thereof, while in the execution of their duty

or the orders of their superior officers, it shall be lawful for the
said Corporation to seize:such Vessel and detain her until the
injury so done shall have been repaired by the master or crew,
or until security shall have been given by the said master to pay
such amount for the injury and costs as may be awarded in

any suit which may be brought against him for the same, and
he is herèby declared to be fiable to the said Corporation for

any such injury. XXIf
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XXI. For the purpose of extending and improving the corpotion
Wharves and other accommodations inthesaid Harbour, and the rnay borrow
consiraction of Docks iii Hochelaga Bay or for either of £100,000 for
the said purposes, it shall be lawful for the said Corporation ia bour
to borrow, in such sums and for such number of years and
at such rates of interest not exceeding eight per cent per
annum, as may be found expedient, any sum or sums of
noney not exceeding in the whole the sum of one hundred

thousand pounds sterling at par, in sterling or in currency,
and either in this Province or: elsewhere, and to expend the
same in the said Blarbour in such manner as may be deemed
best calculated to promote the commerce and interests of the
City of Montreal.

XXII. The interest upon the sums of money which may beIterest ta be
borrowed under the next preceding section,, as well as upon paid ont or
all sums already borrowed for the improvement of the said Harbour dues,

Harbour, shall be paid out of the revenue arising from the dues, penalties, &c.
rates and penahies imposed by or ùnder this Act for and on
account of the said Harbour ; And the lawful charges upon the
said revenue shall be as follows and in the following order,
thatis to say:

1. The payment of all expenses incurred in the collection of Order of
the , and other indispensable charges charges o

same, adohrHarbiour Re-
venues.

2. The defraying of the expenses attendant on keeping the
Iarbour clean, and on keeping the Wharves and other works
therein in a thorough state of repair

3. The payment of interest due on ail sums of money bor-
rowed under this or previous Acts of Parliament, wvithout
priority or preference

4. The paying off the principal of temporary bans.

XXIII. For the purpose of enabling the said Corporation to corporation
carry on the improvements begun in the Ship Channel in Lake may borrow
St. Peter and in the River St. Lawrence, and to complete the competin a

l~h )corrnpeting a
,ame to a depth of not less than twenty feet at low water channel from
throughout the said Channel between Montreal and Quebec, it Quebec toMontreal flot
shall be lawful for the said Corporation to borrow under the less than 20
authority of this Act, in such sums and at such rates of in- feet deep.
terest not exceeding eight per cent per annum, and for such
number of years as may be found expedient, any sum or sums of
money not exceeding in the whole the sum of one hundred
thousand pounds sterling at par, in currency or in sterling,
and in this Province or elsewhere, and; t expend the same in
such manner as may be deemed best for the purpose of obtain-
ing the Ship Channel aforesaid, with a depth at all times of
not less than twenty feet of water therein.

XXIV.SS*



Interest and XXIV. The interest upon any sums of money borrowcd under
Siiking Fund, the next preceding Section, as well as upon ail sums of money
how t" be borrowed for the samne purpose under preceding Acts of Par-provided for. sa epoie o soliarnent, shall be provided or as follows, without priority or

preference, and the sinking fund hereinafter mentioned shall
also Le provided out of the same Funds:

Tonn-aDuty 1. Out of a tonnage duty of not exceeding one shilling per
for payinl ton, register tonnage, which it shall be lawful for the said L'or-c interest poration to impose and levy upon all Vessels drawing upwards

of eleven feet of water navigating the said Ship Channel, such
duty to be payable for eacli time of passing throngh the said
Channel; and it shall be lawful for the Corporation to require
the Collectors of Customs at Montreal or Quebec, to collect such
duty on their behalf, and to pay over the amount collected to

clow to be the Corporation at such times as may be appointed; and suchcollected. tonnage duty may be collected and recovered and payment
thereof enforced in the saine manner as is provided by ihis
Act for Harbour dues ; and no Vessel upon which su3h
duity shall be payable, shall be entered or cleared at the Port
(if Montreal, or cleared at the Port of Quebec if she have
left Montreal without being cleared, until the Collector or
other Officer granting suchi clearance shall bc satisfied that
such duty lias been paid;

Furither Fund. 2. Out of any surplus Revenue that may renain in the bands
of said Corporation fron Harbour dues, afer defraying out of
the sanie, all the charges mentioned in Section twenty-two of
this Act.

If the dues XXV. If ail the irmposts mentioned in this Act should
imposed for prove insufficient to enable the said Corporation to meet therneeting chari
geY me 1 s charges upon its revenue as provided by this Act, and
Act be ist- ing fund hiereinafter mentioned, it shal then bc lawful for
ficient, thi Go the Governor, on report of the Corporation to that effect, tovernor iy
inrea.eem. add sucli per contage to all dues whatsoever imposed by this

Act,,as will in his judgment afiord Ihe said Corporation a
suflicient revenue for the said purposes, as well as to formn a
Sinking Fund lo pay off th suis of rnoney borrowed or to be
borrowed for the purpose of deepening and improving the said
Ship Channel, which Sinking Fund shall be not less than
two per cent. per annum upon the sums borrowed, and shall be
nanagcd and invested as the Governor shall from time to time
direct.

Governor in XXVI. Itshall be lawful for the Governor in Council toUtincil rnay waive or remit all duties of Customs on aiy articles orremit dulles
on art deîs im merchandize whatsoever imported by the said Corporation for
ported br the purposes of this Act, but not for private use or profitCuri>orion. on applicaticn being made to hin to the said efléect by the

Corporation.

XxvII.
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XXVII. For the purposes of this Act, it shall bc lawful for the commis-
Commissioners of Publie Works to place at the disposal of the sioners of
said Corporalion any vessels, machinery or tools in their p Public Worksto hand over
session which may have been acquired by the said Commis- certain mn-
sioners of Public Works for the purpose of deepening a Channel chinery and
for ships in Lake St. Peter, and also to pay over to the Corporation c p
any unexpended balance of moncy which may be in their
hands or in the hands of the Receiver General of the Province,
of the moncys which have been heretofore appropriated by Par-
liament for the said purpose.

XXVII. For the purposes of this Act, the said Corporation Corporation:.
shall have tie same righls and powers in conductis have - heratins iiakeS~. owes cndu ting ope- Povers of
rations in Lake St. Peter and the River St. Lawrence, as the Board of
Commissioners of Public Works would have if the works were Warks as re-
conducted rnder their direction and control, andi shall also have 7ares the said
power to make such By-lawvs conceming vessels navigating the Ship Channel
improved Ship Channel as may be required thereforfnot incon-
sistent viili ibe general laws of ibis Province; any thing in
any law Io the contrary noltwithstandingo..

XX[X. Lt shal be iIavftiC for toe said Corporalion at any May borrow
ime Io borror money under iis Act, for t'lie purpose of paying heP eay

orks as r-

off suns already borrow'ed for whvichli 1)ebenturcs have been or tures.
nay bc issued; ProNided a1wavs~ that the suris taus borrowcd

shall neyer in any case ex-%ceei) the surus 10 bc paid off, and Provieo.

,hal not be applied to ay other purpose whatsoever.

XXX. It shall be lawful for the said Corporation to ac- nay acquire

quire such Real Estalo at Hochelaga, as rnay bc considered Ianâforworks
necessary for the purpose of constructip Docks and Ware- at yn cche1aa

houses there, in connexion with the Harbour of M-ontreal.

XXXI. Whenever we said Corporation shav desire b 'The price of
acquire land for the aforecsaid purpose Or for any other such-land to be
purpose provided for by I is A , and an amicable arrane &tcrtnxned by

ment wi the proprietor sha not taie place, the p Ce to case ofadna-
be paid for such land shait be determined a,.s folows : .«reerneziL

The said Corporation and the proprietor shall each appoint
a disinteresicd Arbitra1or, and the two Arbitrators shall name
a third also disinterested, and tuie three Arbitrators, afier
being sworn by or before any Judge or Justice of the Peace, ro
fuifil their duîy hionestlv and irnpartially, andi having reciprocally
given notice of the limne aiid place of their meeting, shahl deter-
mine the price to bc paid by the said Corporation for suclm land,
and their decision sha be final: Provided however, that if Proviso.
the proprietor aforesaid sha, after being nofied and there-
unto required be the said Corporation, refuse or neglect
qr appoint an Arbitrator as aforesaid, or if the two Arbi-
trators appoin t he pure two parties interesaed shae not
agrce upon a third, thn one of the Judoe of teaSupelJL
Court shah name an Arbitrator for the propritor, or the third

Arbitrator,
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Proviso. Arbitrator, as the case may require ; Provided further, that
in case of the death of an -Arbitirator or his refusal to act, tIle
party who shall have appointed him, or the Judge, as the case

Awari Iobe may be, nay appoint another in his place : arid the three Arbi-
fenaI. tralors bcing respectively sworn by any Judge or .Justice of the

Peace, shall decide finally on the price to be paid by the said
Corporation for the land.

Corporation XXXII. When the Arbitraltors aforesaid shall have deter-
tale ihe mined the price of any lanc, the sad Corporation rnaytake the

andi on pay- same and become proprietor thereof, by- paying the price so
in the 'om- fixed either to the proprietor or into the hands of the Protho-
rnay <-ar ihe notary of lie Superior Court at Montreal for tle proprietor; and
landofcharges the price agreed.upon or awarded for any land laken or kept

.paig the b the said Corporation shall be ii tie place and stead of Ilie
Court, &c. land, and all claims to or uoi the la shall he converted into

claims to or upon such prie ;nd if the Corporation have
reason to apprelend th-at any clains may exist to or upon the

price on the part of any thiid pariy, il mîay pay suchi price into
the hands of the Prothonotary of the Superior Court at Montreal,
filing at the saine time a copy of the deed of purchase or of the
award and the Court after hiaving caused due notice to be
given for the calling in of al claianrits, shall imake such order
for the distribution of the price as well as of the interest thereof,
and as to costs, as to Iaw rnay appertain.

Certain ac- XXXIII. The said Corporation shall kecp separate accounts
counts tO be
kept by Cor. of all moneys borrowed, received and expended by il under
voration. the authority of this.Xct, and shall account for the same an-

nually Io the Governor, in suchi manner and formi as le may see
No Provincial fit to direct ; but the Provincial Guaratîlee shall not be given

ruarantee. for the paymnent of eilher principal or interest of any sum
borrowed under tbis Act, nor shall the Province be in any way
responsible therefor.

Members, &c., XXXIV. The rnembers, of-icers and servants of the said
of Corporation Copr nshall be exeript frorn serving on Juries or Inquests
Jerors, .whatsever, or as assessors or constables.

Interpretation XXXV. The words " By-laws," " Vessels" "Goods " and
clause. " Dues " in the provisions of this Act, shal severally be con-

strued to mean and shall rnean as follows: the word " By-laws"
shall mean and include all By-laws, Rules, Orders and Regula-
tions made by the said Corporation; the words "Vessel " or

Vessels " shall mean and include all Ships, Vessels, Boats,
Barges, Steamboats, Scows, Rafts and floating Craft what-
soever; the word "Good s" shall mean and include all
Merchandize, Wood, Animals, Articles and things whatsoever
landed from a Vessel, or deposited on the wharves for the
purpose of being shipped or otherwise; the word "Dues" shall
mean and include all Rates, Tolls, Duties and Dues whatsoever
imposed by this Act.

XXXVI. This Act shall be a Public Act.
TARIFF.

-
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TARIFF. Public Act

Tolls, Rates, Duties and Dnes o be levied in the Harbour of

Montreal, under and by virtue of this Act.

SCHEDULE A.

Dues to bu levied on ail Vessels in the Harbour

On Steamboats measuring fifty tons and upwards, per ton

of their birden per Register, for each day of twenty-

four hours they remain in tie 1-arbour, reckoned fron

the hour of their arrivai to that of their dparture.....

On ail other Vessels neasuiring fifty tons and upwards, per

ton and per day, as aforesaid .................... d.

On Steamboats rneauring under fifiy tons for each day

reckoned as aforesaid, each..................... 2S.

On all other Vessels measuring from twenty-five to fifiy

tous per Register, ealh per day, reckoned as afore-

said ......................... ................ I1s.

On ail Vessels of less than twenty-five tons burdun, each

per day as aforesaid........................... 6d.

SCHEDULE B.

Goods, Wares, Merchandize, Animais and Things, on which

the Rates affixed to each shall be levied:

Flour and Meal, Fish, Beef, Pork, and other Meats,

Tar, Pitch and Rosin, per barrel or per two hundred

poinds......................... ........... .

Puncheon Packs or Shooks, Eripty Puncheons or

Pipes, Canoes, Carts, Burr Stones and Animai d

undescribed, each........................... id.

Tobacco Clay Pipes, Corks and Matches, per twelve
ross.......•................... d.

Spades, Shovels and Axes, per dozen..............id.
Baskets, Bnckets, Pails and Corn Broonis, per dozen. 1d.

Window Glass, per one hundred feet.............. i d.

Canada Plates, Tin Plates, Lemons and Oranges per
box....... ............................... 1d.

Poultry or Game, per dozen.................... . Id.
Untanned Skins (undescribed) per dozen........... d.

Apples and other Green Fruit, per minot...........4d.
Potatoes, Onions, and other Green Vegetables, per

minot.....................................id.
Oysters and other Shell-fish, per ninot ............. i d.

Casks, (enpty, undescribed,) each ................ d.

Corn Whisks or Dusters, per dozen............ .. d.

Laths and Shingles, per thousand.............. .. 2d.

Eggs, per thousand........................... 2d.

Boats, undescribed, each.................... ... 2d.
Vlehicles;
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Vehicles, undsried, ach... 2d.
Neai Canle and .orses, eac.. 2d.
Iloop Polc' , per huzndred picces .d.
Firewood and Bark per cord....................Bd.
Ernpiy Botiles, per gross ... d.
Hides, pe r dozen.............................. 8d.
Asies, (Pot or Peari,) per barrel .................. 4d.
Cinders, Coal and Coke, per clialdron. . ....... Gd.
Clay, Sand, Lime and Ballast. per ton ............ 6d.
Timber, per lndred cubic eet................. 6d.
Sawed Lunber of every kind, per thiousand feet, board

ieasure......... ......................... Cd.
Lathwood, per cord........... ................. Gd.
Batcaux and Carriages, caeh .................... 6d.
Buffailo Skins, per dozen......................... 6d.
Earthenware, (loose,) per hundred pieces.......... 9d.
Jan dspiikes, Oars and Billets, per hundred pieces .. 9d.
Barrel Staves, per mille........................ 9d.
Iay and Strav, per iundred bundles. ......... 9d.
Marble, per hundred cubic feet.................. Is.
Stone, (except ballast,) per hundred cubie feet...... Is.
Puncheon Staves, per mille..................... Is.
Empty Barrels, per hundred...................... Is.
Empty Boxes, per hundred...................... is.
Grain, Seeds, Indian Corn, Pulse, Malt and Salt,

per hundred minots....................... Is. 3d.
R:tilway Sieepers, per huandred pieces........... 1s. Bd.
Bricks, Tlues ani Siaies for roofing, per tliousand ... 6d.
Pipe Staves, (Standard,) per mille...... ......... 3s.

SCHEDULE C.

Goods on which there shall be levied a rate of nine pence per
one thousand pounds gross weight

Arrowroot,-Barley,-Pot or Pearl,-Batting,-Biscuit,-
Bread, - Butter, - Blue,-Brinistone,-Chcese,-Crackers,-
Coffee, -Cocoa, -Chocolate, -Candles, -Cork, unmanufac-
turcd, - Cordage, -Cotton Wool, -Flax, -Featlhers,-Fruit,
dried, -- Glue, -Grease, -Gunpowder, - Ginger, -Hemp, -
Hops,-Honey,-Junk,-Leather,-Lard,-Lampblack,--Nuts
of all kinds,-Oakum,-Oil-Cake,-Oc hre,-Paints,-Putty,-
Rice,-Rags,-Rope,-Sugar, raw or refined,--Soap,-Starch,--
Spi ces,-S ago,--Salaratus,- Salts,-Sniifl,-S altpetrc,--Sul p hur,-- Teas,-Tobacco,-Tow ,-- T,-Wool,-- Vire
-Wax,-Wrapping-paper,-Weitston es.

SCIIEDULE D.
Goods on which there shall be levied a Rate of one shilling and

three pence per ton gross weight :
Anchors,-Anvils,-Alum, -Chains,-Metals of all kinds in

Pigs, Bar, Bolts, Rods, or Sheets,--Hollow iron-ware,-Plough-'
Moulds,-
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moulds-Nails,-Spikes,-Shot-Stovs,--Ores of Ill kinds,--
Chalk,-Ceinent.--Gypsum ,-Pliaster of IParis,--Whiting,-
Copperas,-Grindsonles,-Mill-st0ones, -- Dye-Woods,-Soda-
Assh,-Raft Gear, -Bran, - Shorts, - Luggage, Bones, -

Hloofs,-Horns.

SCHEDULE E.

Goods on whiclh there shall be levied a Rate of one shilling

per one hundred gallons thereof:

All Liquors, Winîes, Oils and Fluids whatsoever in wood or
other packages except boules.

SCIEDULE F.

Goods on which ilere shal be levied a Rate of nine pence

per ton measurement of forty cubic feet

Earthenware, Stoneware, Chinaware and Glassware in

packages.

SCHEDULE G.

On all Goods, Wares and Merchandize whatsoevernot other-
wise. classed or described, there shall be levied a Rate of three
shillings and four pence uponi every one hundred pounds of the
value thereof: Provided always, ihat upon Goods, the value of
which cannot be ascertained satisfactorily, it shall be lawful for
the Ilarbour Comrnissioners to levy a Rate of one shilling and
three pence per ton weight or measurement, as theyrnay see fit.

CAP. CXLIV.

An Act to prevent the taking of Trout with nets in the

Lakes of the County of Sagueiay.

[ Asscnted to 191t May, 1855.]

T HEREAS it is highly desirable that the Trout now found Prei»Ue.
in the lakes and streams in the County of Saguenay,

should be preserved fron the destruction with which they are
threatened by the pernicions practice of fishing with seines or
other nets: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent
Majesty, by and vith the advice and consent of the Legislative
Council and of lhe Legislative Assembly of the Province of
Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the
authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An Act
to re-unite the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and for
the Government of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the
authority of the same, as follows :

arorof Mo0nireal. Cap. 143, 144. à831855.




